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I&iltiboro

UUibyxo U snxronndad If
titth ranch and tar ml,
country. No snow and nut
very light frosts ia niittar
time, Surihli the w holt
year around. An attendant
of water. 1'kcellentschoola.
Fine churelie t.

ii- situated (n
center of tie great
Ilillsboro, Kimfston and
Black JUoe gold and lilver
enitatry, and only 18 mile
iiltant from the famous
Lata Vallny silver fields.
-

th

hillsboro gold Racers.

INDUSTRIAL

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AM GKNKUAL

THE DEMOCRATIC

and denounce his use of federal COUNTY
COMMISSIONED'
pstronatrn and power to the extent of
PROCEEDING!.
erniciniH pirtisanship." to sustain hi
sai'l financial views and policy ; nor do
we approve of, hut condemn, his foreign THE COUNTY
PEE AND
PADS
.policy in opposition to the noble resoluAND GOAT
RAISE

COUNTY condemn

CONVENTION.
JION.D.S. MILLER CHOSEN CHAIRJUDGE ELLIOTT, COL.
MAN
DELEGATES

ELECTED

I NT PICKETS

IIILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE

No. 742.

Volumi XIV.

J

P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

Us-CAI- TLK

tions of Congress, in reference to the
Cubans atruirtrling for liberty, indesnd-enr- e
and a republican orin of government.
8. That we commend an I endorse the
honest, able and fearless administration
of Gov. W. T. Thornton generally, and
especially in his eflorts to enforce the
laws of this Territory anil of the United
States against murderers and all other
criminals.
9. That the Hon. Richard P. Bland
of Missouri is the first choice and prefer
ence of ibis convention lor the nomination of tho Chicago
Convetiiiun for
President of the United Stutea, and we
itesirethat our delegates to said convention shall vote Hiid use their influence
for him for said nomination, so long as
there is a reasonable hope and prospect
of his securing the same.
The resolutions were unani-

SHAKEN
ArrROVEP SUPERVISOR

MEN

nient.
day.

OF HERRA COUNTY.

Turku Dollars Per Yea

1S96.

Present same as yester

1MB
following cliMiiges were
made in the assessment rolls for
the year 18 :

Alphonse

eatatu from

APPO-

12,

TRUE FlSSUl'K VI LN GOLD CAM.

A

Itourntiot,
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fACTORY-SA-

FRANCI5C0-CA-

N

I.

COPPER RIVETED

raided on. real

f

Mervel Montoya, raise on peismal
from fl.iii'S to IL',105
TO LAS
HARK,
Leonora Moli near, raised on leal estate
BENNETT TO WRESTLE
THEIR CHOICE SILVER-CLA1. i
1'
to
Iron) I,i0
jf'ftO.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY INRESOLUTIONS
tdiaves. raised on (ersolial
CALL
TO
VITED
ENDORSED
1:17 to IfW.
from
THORNTON
property
Thos. .1. Ross, ntinoil nn jx r.oonl
ABOUND ETC.
J1UTOROVER NEVER
AMD
proiu'ttv from 4,,VHHi ti.tiOO.
SEC. NICKLE.
Tliiis. .1. Romh, raisi)l on real estate
EVERY 0AHMEHT OUARANTCCO.
Ilillsboro, N. M., Juuo 1st, 1890. from f ill !U to 1741.27.
S. K M. ltlmi, raised on real estate
Fursaant to call by Chairman
Commissioners met as a board of from
(flOiO to W.JIiV).
M
aim. F. Hall, the Democratic
t'. M. llliin, rniMi1 vn urtruiiiijti
eqa!izntion. Present George IX,
vial of gold from iha pincers nea
LOCAL
from $1,135 to$l.:iH5.
property
.convened
at
Convention
and
County
Daucus, August
Reingardt
Ilillsboro."
luiin t onion, raiseil on pmsonal propJiTtli.KN-CI.Ktl-N- KW
11l
IIOUSK
liT
the Court House at 11 a. m. on
to
Jose M. Ajsniaca, commissioners ; erty fi'o-Mrs. Pi ter dalles has openeil
ICK Cltl'.AM
PAKl.Oll
E.G. Keen, aenesed on cattle $7,000
a strawberry and ice cteam par
UVSCOK AN KIMTOIt LA
Saturday last, to elect delegates to
Aloys Preisser, assessor; Max L.
Lacuna Yallev Co., raised on i,uileslate
riiOl-KKlSOLD
lor at her residmee on Main street.
the Territorial Convention at Las
Kahler, sheritT; Manuel Aragon, from i.OMI to I1I1.IKL'.
IKU'CHf THU MILL
Carl Urals, raiwcl .on jK'rsonal proHrtv
her ad. ckowhere.
See
Vegas.
WKBSTKK'M DANCIC
Hal, from l,174 to $1,470.
interpreter ; and Thos.
Ouo. Powell has again com
.lt
-S- KVIMtKD AN
D.
W. F, Hall and Adolph Reading mously adopted, with cheers.
T.
clerk.
Uicharilson, raised on persoinj
into possession of his rauch, near
from
to
J'.KiO.
fVIO
proimify
Nomination of delegates now
were chos&u temporary chairman
I
held
The minutes of the meeting
C Kl. KB HAT ON.
John H KolmiKon, raiaed on
Oak Springs.
said secretary, after which the conbeing in order, Judge A. 15 Elliott, April Cth, 18i)C, wore read aud properly from fl.iKWi to $1,810. personal
he
will
There
meeta
Israel King, Harvey Ringer'
.
public
P.
S.
D.
Col.
Miller
and
J.
Hon.
Aclieson McClinloek, raised on real
vention proceeded to business.
U
y
nt the Court IIousu this
ia recovering his houkli at
estate from $475 to $l,3o0
were chosen and elected approved.
Parker
partner,
Moved and carried thnt chairMrs L. II. Wo'r leti, raised on tea
Thu following chunges were
evening;, to arrutitjo for a Detuing.
acclamation.
by
estate from f(io0 to $1,I,"v0.
man appoint all the
p;ratitt celetiraiiuu on the ".loiious
-- Keller, Miller A Co., of Hltla-bor- o,
Charter Oak Gold .Mining Co.. mill, Fourth
Speeches for free silver and made in the assessment for the
la Ilillsboro.
Ed. Martin, H. P. White, Cnaa. sound
:
180G
raised tioin f:000 to 12,500,
dele- year
the heaviest creditors, bought
from
the
democracy
M'est were appointed committee on
Mrs. J. K. Collurd and little the I'ercha mill at mastor
elect were now received with
The following applications for
C. A. Riirilu k, raised on real entate
gates
credentials.
relatives in Inat Malurddy, and will put in a
J00 to .400
ilnnglitera are
H. Ii. 1). licenses were
cheers, after which the convention from
approved Colorado, and visiting
c. A. Hunlick, raised 0i (cattle)
V. Sanders, Col. Parker,
J. K. and Edwin
.
well
l",r";
plaut.
VEGAS-HOVEW-

EDL

D

1

AND

INTED-THOMPSON

rory

.SM

VV

SPUMM BQTTOH PANTS.

3VEt7ALLS

ITEMS.

J,l0.

C

Alt-TK-

Hat-urda-

sl

adjourned,

Jibn

everyone

C. Plemtuong were appointed with the day's work.
commit tee on permanent organiza- added that if all

It

pleased sjiialiwopertr io700.
tnny be
Mrs. KininaG. Aloruans, raiso.l

I

a,."i '.VrV. issued upon payment are
consequently butuhiug,
-- Little Katie Fountain is bore
from Las Cruces.
There will ha Episcopal
r
vioea nt Uuion Church this Huu-daat 11 a. m. aud H p. in.
Hon. J. M. Webster gavo the
publio of Ilillsboro a bin 'r"e
dance in his new block, last
evening.
Wliile getting out timbers for
the Snake mine one day last week,
nettr North Peroha, Ed. D. Smith
cat his riuht letf quite severely
tlimiHiin.l
with the ax.

real or 1 iuu to b ounty IreHSurer
If .Mini Murohv. Precinct 2
ostatu from 1 ,MM to 13.700.
(ins Kncall, I'rtii inct 2.
James P. Niiiin, raised on (cattle) perOtto E. (lent, Precinct 2
sonal properly from $1,525 to $l.j75.
KWIer, Miller A Co , Precin.'t 2.
Nunu 4 Latham, rin. on teraotial
Keller. MiMerA Co., Piei imt I,
propertv from It .240 to ii ,200,
AiHiiwt. Wdl.lgoinilth,
Ed Palton, raised 011 personal proi)rtv
I'reeini I ;,
Joint 0. Plemmous, Precinct 0.
fiom 81,03d to $1,10
IJ. A. Schmidt, raiseil on personal
Ordered, That the Clerk be in- property from $IH2 to 50(1.
Fred Shaw, raiapd cm personal property structed to notify the publishers of
the county newspapers that bids for
from t2,245 to $3,105.
Kred Shaw, raised on real estate from the county printiug for one year
$500 to $700- commencing July 1st, i ttDG ria :
J) C. Taylor, raised on personal' propTax list, per line.
from
to
2.242.
erly
f 1,342
Letter heads, or hundred and per
'loniss Aheitn. raised nn personal thousand.
from
$471.25 to $7(15.
property
Nolo heads, per dumbed and per
P. J Bennett, raised on real
oB

reports are true
several republicans present signiA recess of ten minutes was then fied their approval, though io an
taken for .the purpose of investi- uadertond.
gation credentials and holding
a conference on perrnauout organi State ot Ohio, City of Tolodo,
as.
cation.
Lucas County,
At the oxpirntioa of this time
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
tun meeting was ugain called to
that he is the senior partner of
order, and the report or tlie committee on credentials read and the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing huuiuess in the City of
approved.
on
committee
The
permanent Tolt-do-,
County end State aforosaidi
Miller
8
I).
reported
.organization
and that said firm will pay the
entitle
i-chairman nnd 11. A. Nickle for sum of One IIcxdskd Dollars for
IIobcoo V. Fnlhnm, formertA A aA A
ecretsry. Report adopted.
each and every case of Catarrh
ly assnjer at Lake Valley, is now
Miller
Chairman
thereupon
thst cannot be cured by the use of
editor and proprietor of Ilia Chi.
appointed Col. J. P. Parker, Judge
O
i'lem Hall's Catarrh Cure.
ccfo Weekly Call, and growing
P. Elliott and Johu
lich and influential
on
committee
resolutions,
a
J.
Frank Chkkey.
Bioos
I loii.
W. S.
and adjourned the convention to
suband
mo
worn
before
to
Hopewell re8
turned
home
from Englo Wednesm.
2:00 p.
scribed in my presence, this Glh
X
day evening, after shipping nearly
At 2 p. m. the convention was day of December, A. D. 188C.
2,000 head of cattle to Kansas pasnod
to
Secretary
order,
pilled
TOR ONE WKEK ONLY.
W. Oleason,
A.
8
tures.
l.
subas
resolutions
Niokl read the
Vhite, black or maroon colors. All sizes.
-- Mrs. Worden, Miss Ella and
Notary Public.
mitted by the committee, aud which
Prices
reduced
cloth
Willie
came iu
in
correspondingly
from
:
their
is
taken
cycle
Hall's Catarrh Cure
are as follows
t
eto.
iug,
hose,
elioea,
caps,
ou
elts,
ranch
the
river
of
Sierra
Democratic
Wednesday,
County,
and
on
the
The
party
acts directly
internally
for a short visit.
ftew Mexico, in convention assemMed,
PlNNEY Si RoitlNSON,
of the
and
surfaces
blood
mucous
honto
time
tlie
its
allegiance
reaffirms
Mrs. Hilene has bought tho
Send for testimonials,
ored'principles of said party, and resolve system.
Photo
Hall piano.
Bicycles,
dalles
Stock,
Typewriters,
:
s follows
free.
John
N.
Dennett, the big politi1. That we are in favor of the free and
22
Second
Arizona.
Ave., Phoenix,
F. J. Cheney & Co,
cian of Kreodom, N. M., was in
ulimited coinage of gold and silver,
O.
at the
Toledo,
independent of foreigntonations,
the county seat Tuesday,
its demonetisaratio that oxisted prior
75c.
CsT8old
by
druggists,
J. 0. P.'nmmons, Esq , the h'w
tion ly tlie Republican party in 1873;
support,
merchant and silver man of Ilortno
and we pledge ourselves nut to
not
who
is
ICE CREAM AND FRUIT.
was hare Saturday to attend the
by word or vote, any ono accord with
from $000 to $760
hundred and per H.i,
l'nvelopes,
heartily and earnestly in
will be ice cream and
There
Democratic convention.
Bloom ,fc Webster, raised on real estate thousand Noa. per
of
He was
0, 0 and 10
6,
this declaration, and, in the
$1 200 to $l,Ui0.
sheet blaiika, a r hundred 2 sides. not elected a delegate to Las Vey affirm fruit at Miss Fountain's place this from
liielowa Democracy, "we herel
W. H
Kncher, raised on persona)
as the deliberate conviction of this con- Saturday evening and all day Sun)i sheet blanks, per hundred 2 sides. gas, as lie had importaut business
from $1,151.45 to $1,401.45.;
property
U sheet blanks, pr hnndrod 1 sido. to attend to io the
vention that said Act of 1873, in ho far ax day. Your
solicited.
is
Mogolloos
A
patronage
Galloa
silver and established
Hirsch, raised on real etate
t demonetized
sheet blanks, per hun '.red 2 sides.
and could not accept.
fl
$800
from
to
of value, is a
$"50.
la'Kitl
country
unit
the
Himjle
line.
as
sir
notices,
gold
Bonansa Mining Coinpnnv.
Commissioners' proceeding, per line,
ant violation of one of the most import-un- t
Hon, Frank W. Parker vialted
Output of Ilillsboro gold mines raised on K;rsonal
prom-rt(roin $1.(150
provisions of the Constitution ot the for
be filed with the Clerk on or Silver City this week, on legal
may
week
the
ending Thursday, to2,0.50
United States a violation which every
before July C, 18.
business,
as reported for realW. a. Hopewell, Ilillsboro, raised on
)tolitival party ought to condemn anil Juno lltb,
exestate from $1,410 to $l,H.'i5.
in
The following appointment was
ThU week Thomas C. Hall
every good citizen should assist
Mrs. Cora Murphy raised on real
The Advocate;
of the
made:
sold
W.
punging trow the statutes
the "Laidlaw proierty" to
J.
suroad
Orchard,
estate
from
Tons.
$300 to $400.
Prof. Aloys l'reisser.
It consists
20
Mine
Mrs. Cora Murphy, raised 011 personal pervisor, Precinct No. 1.
Wicks
favor
law
and
a
in
We
believe
3.
taxing Richmond
130 property to $50.
of
west
of
the Court
That
bo
Clerk
the
Ordered,
lots,
eiht
of
in
eseess
$1,000 per annum,
incomes
70
J. 1. Perkins, raised on personal
lo notify A. II. Harllee, lloaie. Consideration $H0().
n order that the burdens of government Happy Jack
120 property from $20 to $220.
district attorney, thst the Hoard
nT be borne by those best ab'e te bear Snake Group
Miss Maud Smith will return
15
George Powell, raised on personal
them, and may be laid upon tlie wealth Catherine
his attendance at the from Alhuqueique college this
requests
40
from
.030
West
to
$1
,u:iD,
property
of
Key
instead
the
of the country
toiling
105
io be held July 0th, 18'jC Friday eveniotf.whera elm juts been
George Powell, raised on real estate
manses, and in order that the hoarded Prosper
100 from $725 to ',li5.
Thut the Cl.rk issue for a year past.
Ordered,
combinations
and Eighty-Eivunlawful
of
capital
J. K. Smith, raised on real estate from the licensee na
rn1 ahull m made to boar its just pro.
suaoi.a.j jn.J dfllVt.
COO
llou. W. o. Hotieweii is send
$2,075 to $2,350.
Total........
portion of taxation.
J.
M. Wohster, raised unreal estate to the Collector for oollectioii.
ing
(nit the following notice:
3. That we are in favor of a tariff for Total
$625 to $S75 .
Adjourned to July 6, 1890.
output since Jan. 1, 1S06, 10,054 trom
on or about June
"Stolen,
Revenue only.
Mis. Margaret Ariner. raUed on perGeorhc II. U.KVCVH, Chairmso. 18U(J, a larg.', light bay mare, 4 or 5
sonal
4. That the delegates to the Las
from
lo$.'i,"25.
property
ICE
AND
WVBERRIES
$isl5
bTU
Attesc-THO. HALL, Clerk.
John Bennett, raised in personal
years old. Has whito spot ui
Vegas Convention selected by this conCREAM.
foiehfiad im white feet branded
vention, are instructed to ukh their influproperty from $1,805 to $:i,GI5.
Mrs.
secure
will
means
to
Peter Guiles
ence and all honorable
bain Knnz A (Jen Quey, raised on peropen a Straw
Hermosa News.
FL on left shoulder, very gentle,
thecloction ef Hon. W. 8. Hopewell of berry and Ice Cream Parlor at her Main sonal property from $00 to $300.
drives or rides. fcupxeed to have
this County, as a delegate to the Chicago street residence tins Saturday ;eveninK,
' ,r""c"'l1 -'- 'nor Vountf had heard that fr.s been stolen by nun Joint
and which will he opeu contiunously r JZ lo
Convention.
Whito,
iimoo
llnest o( eallntf. so l,u
.
altout 2'2 or 2IJ years of age, light
Mimnit Co. rals. on ,:i.nht what he
Lady
o. That no person elected a delegate every evening thereafter.
h a
suppose.)
Vegas
T
7
'
iron anj rousted I.
iy this convention to the
i
luielou irtura On complexion, about 5 ft. 10 in. high;
i
Awarded
Convention shall hsvo the right to
prop- - lurther examination, however, the fro,? wears
"onai
.
u
7
ertVfr
,mV-liigh crowti straw hf,
nc-7appoint a proxy, but that such delegate highest Honors World's Fair,
" S IOUIIII out lo IM a laiuo to id. fO
make. J will pay a reward of
as are present at said convention shall
" """" ?.")() for
arrest . of the fellow, if
have full power and authority to cast the
DCS;
, V. White, raiaod on rnal
.
...
entire vole of the delation fronlliisj
m
or jjie nisre.
loiitm
A
l.sooiijijs aiel l..,.l, K,J Wire
Uuiu 4d to $,nsj.
h.erra Couulv, ana luey are tivreby
L.
Mn.
SherlfTof
Kahler,
"
'"'.P"0..0" u"l Ui Mver Creek, in
declared to be the proxies of absent
Wohlgemuth, raiwd on
""BoUons,
sonal pioporly from ;;s;l to VM
away ahvut ten Sierra County, N. M."
for said purpose.

tion.
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18,
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Mck-ies-

proSn',l;;n:,0n

'

""'ilorsiei:'1

rort.in

a

m
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delegates
.
That the members of the Riorra
Lmm
County delegation present ai
shall vrrfw s a oit
Ve;s Convention,
according to the direction of the majority
thereof on platform and for candidates
fjr delegates to the Chicago Convention,
ad they are hereby instructed to nse all
honorable means to send delegates to
said convention who are earnestly and
sincerely in accord with the resolutions
adopted by this convention.
7 Tint we do not commend but
oondemn tb financial views and policy
of Orover Cleveland, President of the
United States, believing and balding the
same to be undemocratic and in t'te
interest of tie wealthy and as against
fli mafHrso' thore'pie; and wealf-i- i

Juan

Analla.

from $270 to $3 il

t)J

CIUEAM

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crape Ctztm of Tirt ir Powder.

A
Fr
from Ammor.11, Alum or any other adulterant,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rainl

V. Ilonewell.
W
raised on real ealat
$2.471 35.

m,

:1

fk'.l.l

re-tur-

from $2;i.51

'""""

raiM-i- l
i.sioi a mi in
on real estate from $12,050 02 to .$i!J,- -!
I,'1"-'-

-

iim,

estate from

to Sl.ptO
$!3
I

raise.l

''ays.
Says the Kineon Weekly:
Aim. II ntley hrouyht in a Cne
I'.itclinl trout, M inch he madu
"Captain Thomas liramgaii

ii,ii

on real

to .Mr. Buciia.
The road from HiIUImwo just north of
not nprliix on Hut way lo lleriiifiea
remains in a vry ha ) coii.lition. The
jclimk hole are so slirupt hi the Imd
j

uiai n (leiangers

an nxle or a

wheel to drive over them, es;KciaIly at
rls-r-

Hierra I.an A ('..Hit; Co.. raiwd on any
real Mtate from $5,747 70 to $10 !Hi 25.
I ke
AriMro (firela. r:iiwd ,.u real ohtaU and so whool election passed off ipiietly
(nw a numU r vole'l that many
froni f;
75 to $430.
op!e in llMrmiiea Oo not yet know who
to
meet
Arfjourned
si in tlin Istari of w
ilirwlom. 'Tdey
9 o'ldock k. m.
are J'jdson K. A vers, J I".. Wh.fler and
K. J. lHrM.
KKCOND DAY.
About ei,'tit vote
er
Board met pursuant t t adjourn- - cast.
avs.Tfcu..

m

h.i

from Fsulkner, where he
has b.ten for aoms tiois on mining
The captain brought
business,
with him soma specimen
from
the mines in that section that
would make the eye of a geldbuir
dance with joy. Ono specimen
from th Prosper mine, owned by
Hirsch
Tbouirmon, shows nativs
tf .ld in chunks as largs as peas.
Ore frm this mioe, averaging $200
pnrtin, i being ahinped regularly.
Caplaiu 15rsnib'HU al.o has a small

t

y

cyanide
Keller, Miller &, Co., ol Laka
Valley, havo tiegun developing:
their silver miuea thero.
Otto (leutz, while pulling tha
cork out of u beer bottle last evening, broke the bottle, the splint
ered glass severing an artery in hia
left wrist. He lust nearly a pint
of blood he or he reached Dr.
(liveu's oflice and got tho sovrred
artery stitched up,
I

.

Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
COPPIJlt,
LUCKY 80ANLON-NK- W
MATTK
(4II1PMKNT-TH'KLIA
NG
PKISK
PLANT-COI.LAI-

KN-TI- '.K

UVH

THKKAUril'S RIB8

-- NKAU

TDK CONTACT A
KD Til K KLIS).
ltl( U
ItADl) MIIPPING Till:
1M

MOIti'ON-Hl'SA-

TING TH KICK.

tl KI-

Timothy Scaulon has relocated flvs
formerly coustiliitinn tho
Champion group, on.the (round of nonperformance by previous owners of th
work required by the United Slates assessment laws lor the year 1hj;. Mr.
Sua n lun has uainod tho claims Cleveland- Carlisle, Mckinley, Tiller ami
Bland, mid thinks that In such a
names there shoul be one sum
winner,
Tus Aiivorvii! proposes to publish
all items of iniuiT.rf news importaut ta
this coiiimunily such as It can honorably
obtain, and mining men must not
their oicrationa to he unineiitionod
unless the fact of such publicity bo uf
direct Injury to them. To ensure a correct statumeat it would bo well te call
arousd und see the editor once In a
while and give him autheutlo inform.'
tiun .
It is reported and Is probably true
that the Wicks Gold Minion Company
will In tlie near future put Io oopwr
i:i.ittosmelt!nt works for the most
treatment of their ore. As tbia
company is financially fully able to carry
out such a plan, we w ill hoi that aoth-l- ii
will occur to dissuade them from
proceeding in so eminently correct a
direction.
Prof. Thurmond' exploration sltalt
in Mineral Yallry is dswa altout VOfeet
ami has passed through Die conulomo-rat- e
into a stratum of hardened yellow
clay, utnloflyinit which lis eipectato
strike the ore boarlutf contact.
Mary A Co. are drifting on thn centai
f the Whaleback mine,
tiuding laeress-inyl- y
numeroas p'H'kets of ore nnd with
of soon striking a more
of the claims

ol

1

ei-pe- rt

etll-rhi- iit

anl

axH-.-tatio-

ih)swila
Less men aro einliovd on devclon-nie- nt
weik at lite KosLa ininetnls week,
but lite ore output is Isunf well maintained from thu itoea now extensively

opened.

A carload of ore and concentrates
Irom the Kichmoitd
was shipped by
Mauuxer Fisk this week t'i LI Paso.
A waKon load of
supplies went op
Mo.iday mors iii to the Morton-Susamine, ut the head of Wicks Kslch, wher
Dickey A I Jt rainy have comuieaced
oMirat ions and propose Is do some ex-

tensive uiiniutt.

Wayland A Oo. have opened up
Iki ly of ore ou the Kt Darado mine,
which rues from three to
oeaeen
tpild and over sixty minces silver per tea.
Goo. Ki bar laoo has noma tesms
hauliiiK ore lrtm thn Cttherin
mine lo the Bsnsax mill.
A. W. Karri n'ton ia making n
careful fixamlnition of the Mint extension ot thn Bonanza vein, w ithf i view to
takinit a loose sna bond thereon.
J. K. Collard, the lease nf thn
Bonanra mill. Ins recently ini re hated
oiitriitht a nninlar of small Iwt of ore
and this week coir. hi I tiinm
ruo,
lie is pnpared to do business to soma
nxtnnt nn this plan, and will ouesMer
iirosjition front tuiae nwunrn mha
have small Ints to dispone of.
Kd. 6trick'.and received returns
this week on a lot of ore front bin Gray
hauls mine shipped to tho Puebln siuel-U-- r,
eertifyintf in tha or running ovcl
two rsim-e- (old r lun.
fin

f)

inio

KKIDAY. Jt.'M;

Katerd at

tli

12

IWHJ

Uillsboro,

ioa

Sierra Goanty, firm Msnoo, tor trananiia
io tantah the t'uiJ Mutt Mall,

nttlrr.

iaoond-elaa- a

Free Coinage of Silver
10 to 1.
Orchard'! stage leare Uillsboro
fit ft: 30 w
arrive is liillebyro

h--

leaves for
at 4 p. m.
Btsff
Kington 4:20, p m ; srrUsa from
Kiusron at 6:30 p m.

CATKON ISNT A PUT.
A special to tb
Rocky Mount
to Nw from Washington
y:
Tbr art aararal reasons wliy
Htw Mexico waa not giveo favor-ab!recognition at tb handa of
In both
lb present oocgress.
houses bills are now pending
which harp
their purpose the
admittance of New Mexico into
.

a

ft

thfi Bni2S

Hrit nnunr

liaa

been brought to bear by the clii
sene of this territory for tb pas
Perhaps the
age of the bills.
toward
hindrance
faror
greatest
aWo action Las been the fact that
President Clerelaod is understood
to be averse to admitting the
Another
into statehood.
great obstacle in the way is the
preeent delegate from the territory,
Mr. Catron
Thomas B. Catron.
list road biiflftftif obnoxious in
members snd senators daring the
present sessson and many republicans would vote, oat of pure
hatred for Catron, against any.
M'.
tiing he might espouse.
Catron cam into congress with
the impression that hnll.lztng
would work in the halls of congress, .tut he found himself misHe wn aion sat down
taken.
upon. Every tirne ha would bob
up some meinbe r would, hit him a
lick which would keep him under
It
water for several more wo ki.
is hoped that the people of New
JJexioo will send to mnprttss a
man who is their rnl friend when
they are ain called upon to elect
delegate.

Ifl AN

ON

15

VOL

PKlt TON.
Defore the French Society of
Civil Euglnocrs st their recent
session, M. d iteiraad read a paper describing a process wherein
he treats gold or with tetrachlo- rid of sulphur, at a cost, he
claim, of $180 per ton. He has
two methods, a "rapid" and "alow"
In the former the ore
prooaea.
and chloride of aitlphur are placed
In a leaded cast iro drum, sup
ported horuontally with a shaft
in its axis carrying blades that
stir the mars as it revolve!.
When ths chemical motion is
com pie to the cylinder is given au
altnoal pcrpeulicular position, and
th chloride of gold run off. This
h ssys, ooeupiea from four to five
hours. In the slow prooa M. de
Kegaud usee a set of reaction
tanks, pump and exhaust chamber.
The tanks stand vertical and permit of inversion. The ore, ground
toaalirun, is placed therein with
chloride of sulphur, then
ana tb resultant chlorine, drawn
by tb pump theough the rnie.
th destructivs action of tbe ctilo.
rin on tb pump being neutralised in th txbaast chamber by
being drawn through a siphon
tab into milk of liiua in the upper part of the chamber.
Tb chlorid of gold is run into
precipitating tanka, sulphate and
Th claim ia road
iron added.
that th tailings are barren of
woiks cspa- gold; that eooipUt
tooa daily can i
hi of treatiuff
.
be erected tot from 120.000 to
Th total Ojid Extraction
company on th Tancarville canal,
i
n tm completing
Uavr.
for
ld
g
extraotijo by this
plant
ptoows.
M.
furnish' figures
which estimate the coet of treatment at 80 cent per tou, porcbat.
of tailing at 60 cote per too and
' rslooption of capital" 40 oeota,
making, according to bia calculations, tb total net of treatment
f I SJ per ton. He say tb tsil- w,.i I, . T VUlllf'WUJ Will
wii
tijuM
jt a p? fit of M 20
LA It

$(),-000-

F;ac,

aIgut

M

r

one-hal- f

ter-tito- rj

FOR LESS

twyer holes into the emolter in the
considerclaim
and
tbat
ton,
niu.il manner,
pr
able resultant profit can be secured,
Thft operation of tha National
alleging "the entir and absolute- Malte Hmelter is simple iu the exly complete xtraction of all th treme. To start up, tha furnace
gold," and tbat the solvent can be jrnao liguts a ore oi coips ami
furnished at a pnoe not to exceed kindling on the hearth, add to
6 cent per ton treated.
this some coal, or better, charcoal
or wood, turn on the blast, and
Mrs. W. Ainsworth i said to be aa sooo as the fir is well nnder
the only woman in Oregon who
way scatters some of ths ore over
cm handle a miner's pick in regu- ths burning fire, a little at a time.
b and
lation atyla,
family, The sulphur in I bo oi ouiciilv
consisting of huaband and four ignites and as it does so, more aud
children, live m fiparts, Oregon, more ia added, and as tho boat inat the edge of the town. When creases the ore bed is also inthrough with her household du- creased, until the furnace is filled
ties, she amuses t erself by doing
io the top, or nearly so, After
One day up
a little placer mining.
this first start there is no further
she grouud sluiced a patch of
necessity for fuel jo th furnace,
ground six feet square, right at the the
sulphur burns itself from this
back of 1 r teaidence, and as a
and the only necessity is work
out,
result, added $31 in gold to her in
keeping the smelter charged,
The clean up inpin rnnoey.
allowing the slag to flow off freely.
cluded a g'dd nugget valued at
The product of thn furnace is
Mr. Ainsworth is the pos17.25.
about 90 per cent slag and 8. per
sessor of soma valuable pbtcer
cent matte, with about 2 per cent
ground in tha vicinity ' mparts, tiasn builiou.
The operation is
sud s man of considerable means
Oueman
continuous.
pruciicully
ton
one
from
to one
works
readily
THE NATIONAL MAT IK
tons per hour, in a
and
SMELiEIl.
20 ton smelter, of the crude ore or
A practical and simple method
concentrates, the amount depend
of matting sulphide ores, such as
ing much ou the aiuouut of suloickle, copper, gold and silver
phur in the ore.
ores, in localities wheie lend oris
The remedy which suggests itand fuels are scare and almost
self
is to roust and smelt the ore
unattainable, our pyritio, wnter
aud the smiie operation,
one
in
jacketed Malta Smrlter has been
removing the sulphur ami
recognised with highly satisfac- thereby
effut ting the saving in freight due
has been
tory results, and
to the difference In weight bein
various pythoroughly tested
tween the raw and the oxidized
ritio, sulphide and arnide ores,
This difference ia theoin capacity of two to eighty tons product. 33 3
retically
per cent, if we oxiIt is the most practical, dize all the irou or pure pynte
per day.
cheapest and simplest method of trom di sulphide to the oxida (Fa
gold and silver ore mattiug, and 82 to Fe 2 03), but in the pracof metallurgy this perfection
concentrating, that is known to- tice
ia not attained.
Home of the sulday.
in
remains
the product aa
It requires no extraordinary phur
the protoxide. (Fe O), so that the
skill, no Ittad ores, and ro fuel of actual reduction in weight varies,
40
any kind for tha smelter after it is sometimes being as much ns
the
than
less
sometimes
cent,
per
started. The, sulphur in the ore
theoretical
is its natural fuel only, and its
To effect Hiieh a complete ronot
cost haa no comparison with any
rerjuirea a lurgti nod expenmva
other process of concentrating.
plant, first for crushing the ore to
The miner who produce a py- the proper size and fecotnl, for the
Tho expense of the
rites ore carrying only 10 per cent roH&ting.
also quite high, us
is
silica can gain nothing' by the operation
much fuel has to be burned, etc.
ordinary methods of wet concen-tratio- The first half of the snlphur conas this method will, in all tents of p) rites, called the "free
cases, leave about 5 par cent of sulphur," is easily driven off. The
siliua in the concentrates, and Ibis ore oneo itioited, this sulphur
burns by itfelf. The i eduction of
saving in allien will not repay the
the loss of this "free
losses inevitable in th op ration. weight by is Inrirer than by the
sulphur"
For ores carrying op to 10 per driving off of the Intter half, i.s
ceut silica or for the concentrates this iltNt loss Uke place without
cxidUing of thn ore, therefore
resulting from the wet concentra- the reduction
of weight, i almost
the
tion of orea higher in silica, the
absolute; th'it is to any, the differ
redirect shipment to Hi
enco ui weight between iron
sults in a largo loss to the miner,
(IV S2) and iron sulhas
to
he
which
the
phide (Fe H) is 20.7 per cent,
owing
freight
to pay ou the moisture and on the while, as before stated, thn theoretical difference in weight for
sulphur contents of I lie ore. The complete oxidation is only 33 3
mineral Ipyrito contains 4(5.7 per
per cant, aud in practice say about
cent of iron sud 53 3 per ceut sul- 33 per cent.
That means
At our plant we have handled
phur when pure.
10
an
cent
ore
that
up to thirty fve tons per day of
per
carrying
an ore carrying 31 per cent iron.
silica would, if the b tbincc is
37 per cent sulphur and 20
carry H per cent sulphur,
cent silica, the ore having
on which the '.nipper will have to per
merely been pnesed through a
Tbe resulting product
pay freight and aiudtr charges. crusher.
For tbe succHsttful operation of the ran only 8.3 per cent sulphur and
We
National Matte Smelter the or' showed no loss of metals.
concentrates
handled
have
pyrite
should ba cr untied to alxmt
9 percent moisture, 6 per
carrying
piece or finer.
Therefore, cent silica, 42 per cent iron and 48
with the furnace a crusher is nec- per cent sulphur, at the rate of
essary, and au engiue to drive it, on ton per hour, and could inaud also to drive tho fan, which crease this considerably if we inprofurnishes thn fclsst f,;r ths sc:c! creased blaU pressure. The
duct fiom these pynte enncen-trstter. For this purpose a small fan,
carried 15 to 19 per
simihr to thoao nsed by cent sulphur, 65 per cent iron and
bUckstnllh fotes, is best adapted, as closely aa we can figure all the
as tha pressure
needed is but metals (gold and silver) in the
raw ore.
Iead concentrate can
light.
be handled by this method, but it
Th phut i most suitably lo is not advisable aa the intense
cated, ou a aid hill, ao that the heat drive off soma of the lead
or will pass through the crusher and osnsfs l.fsea which are not
by the gains of the prointo the or bine, thence being fed equalized
cess Attached to a concentrating
into th furntce for smelt. ng.
nill this furnace will reduce the
The furnace, nl.eu erected, bulk of the pyritous concentrates
e
f mrtnf,
pren itl the appvurtbce of ao icon 30 per cent vi:hc-v;blunt furnace, fed from the open and at a cost for Ubor and bl.ist
of not over f0 cent per ton of
top. The front tapping hole rs crude material .
Where the ore
mains opeii iiki all the lime, as ia treated crude, the enit of crushthe workman is constantly adding ing mnat ha add-- to this, making
to tas charce, as aoon as the top the cost about ioc per ton.
Th saving to the shipper
heat begins to pet too great to alshont as follows;
Bv,
low the molten sUg!free discharge.
to ihe smelter is 15 per bn
freight
The bullion or matt tsppiug and
smelting charges at $5, a total
from the oppoaite side hide is kept of 110
Of these total rharcee,
closed for au hour at times, de
ther fiffnre np. the pro
eaves
25 per cent h 30
from
rea
of
richness
on
the
the
pending
r buliior, which is then per cent, according to the en'phnr
man
eontente
the crude ore. That te
tapped into catt Woo moulds or to sir. at a
of from ffW to
pots. lh wind is blown through w can ssva from 2 50 t f 3 S3
an air light box aud Lsbcs tLrougU per ton 00 tb
Iht sbipoiug

i

nn-lte-

r

py-rit-

two-iuc-

e,

h

es

1

IV. PAKKEIt.
Jl. I1AELI.EE,
rates.
Bolicitorln
and
Law
at
, Attorney
The cost of the furnace is small;
Chancery.
Attorney at Law,
it ia constructed of wrought iron.
K. iL
Itew
SILVER
CITY,
HilUboro,
water jtcketed throughout and is
oraetiosio all the coorUof tbs'l'er- - District Attorney for th Counties st
easily erected.
ritory. 1'rutupt attention given to all
Orsnt snd Sierra.
to my ears
Besides these advantages to the
miner aud shipper of pyritoua ores,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
U. ELLIOTT,
this furnaca would bi of great
for
aervice to the copper smelter,
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.-farotfieAttorney at Law,
tbe treatmeut of copper sulphides,
in C. C. Millar's Drag
1 to
Hillaboro, JJ. M. dure Building. Hours:-Freither concentrates oi crude ores,
m.
to
8:30
6:30
and
for with this furnace he can at
p.
p. in.,
once and at a nominal cost reduce
AS. 8- F.ELDEK,
the sulphur coutents to the point
where the ore will mMte to the
D. DISSISGER & SON,
Attorney at Law,
best advantage, and the product is
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
in a merchantable condition . This
furnace offers a means of doing
(Opposite Postoffice,)
away with the worst feature of bis
SALE.
FOR
process, that is the flaming top,
LEADING BAR
TJ
for he can with this furnace reduce the sulphur contents of his
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
ores, freeing them from the "free
sulphur," which causes the fire,
My Ranch and Goats at
mid thus enahliiic him to nun dry Tierra Blanca, N, M.
NO CHARGE FOR KXTFAS.
Neat !
ores of a higher grade, aud also to
of
tho
letter control the operation
entire furnace.
WHITE & CHEWS,
Printed directions and instrnct
Ranch has good house and
ions as to aetting up furnace, flux
A large pasture
incr material, fuel, smeltinc oner good wells.
of
fence.
and
under
refining
ation, separating
PROPRIETORS .
ramie oaxe tumioti, etc., luruimoea
in detail, with prices, on applicaGoats number 750, and
tion.
LIVERY AND FEED
Respectfully.
wool of the value of
shear
NATIONAL OKE AND KEDUC
STABLE,
$300 per year.
TION CO.,
St. Louie, Mo , U. S. A.
Will be sold cheap.

A

A.

s

om

J

-

HILLSBORO, N. M.

C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M. T1IEPARL0R

R. De Young, Middleburg,
Ia., writes, I have uted One Minute
Cough Cure for six years, both for
mypelf and children, aud 1 cousider
Mrs.

Diival

it the quickest acting and most
satisfactory Cough Cure I have
ever mud. For sale at L. I'l Now-er- s'
Drug Storeetatea

I'oise, Idaho, dispatch

Little Corner Saloon,

that a gold dincovory has been
tnadj on the Idaho City road, three

Hillsboro, N. M.

miles from Boise. The assays returned $758 and 4773 per t in
The ledge ia twelve feet wide, and'
the rich streak seems to oe eighteen inches wide.

OLD 1'EOl'LK.
require medicine to regulate tho bowels and
kidneys will find the trtio remedy
Tins niediciuo
in Electric 1'i'tuis.
and contains no
i lien not stimulate
whiskey nor otli&r intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on thu Ktomach and
howels, adding atrength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the performance of the
Electrio Hitter is an
ftinctioim.
excellent appetizer and aids digesOld people Cud it ju.--t
tion.
Trice
exactly what they need.
fifty crtita and $1 per hottlu at
Novers' snd all drug utorea.

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

-

A

&
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TIIOS. MDnrUY,

47 Walk in, gentlemen.
lee Water
on tha niJe.

aia-- s of

Old people who

That

f

2,
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$400.00 Howard.
wiii oy (lie blu ve sum (or the
arrest hmI ronTiciir l of any peist-or peraens illeully Lai'dliuK m y
Cattle or Horses in my fullonitg
I) rand a :
RE
JH CUXSSSTII..1
1

3

Q

U

c

Jli

to

a
cO

u
o

23
--r.

0

cc

c

Pctetofljce Address :
V. II. JftNKS, Cook's Teak.

c

8
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arxat

a

c
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Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to got ITood's and only Hood's

Psrely (table,
H04'S PUIS r reliable
aud beaeAaiab
harm), slot's

ft-IscU- y

T(.'KH

S

A -

I ui.
(t!

'3

1

E.

3"- -

weit apiminteil
F.state of Henry U.
ce.l8l, will, on SittiiritH.v

the Cllnlny
June. A I. 1SM1, at 10
t
o'clm'k A ,M ., at thn resiileneo
fjo
de Aimyii (oommorly known as Tons-sinl'- s
K tnrli), in isierra County, N.-Mesit'o, off'r for oale nd sell to the
in hanl,allof
hitflitn.1 hi liler, dr
the prHrty of siil estate, or eo nuioli
mieoM at thut
tliertxit
may
of mires,
time, cnnnixtini of I'OO
1

lanrrtt
rtrpnlatln of any arlrattfle aanrr In the
world.
riolandldiT tlltutrmtad. Ma luullur.nS
man thould oa Ttltkoul It. WwKlr, SS.VO a
t.juHinmnnifl. Aaaraaa, nt;n?r a
fur;
V'uouaau,
Uroadwa, kw Vark OUT.

St

-

W. H. BUCHER,

.Uln, etc.

ijolil

NOTARY

8T. CHARLES' BUILDING,

,

KOBIXSTgBEWwS,

ftciicral

Mfiiro

Meat Market
I

Mercliaiidie

NT

niOKE

HILLSBORO, N.

ctwni.
Kop your irotectloa
pn.Ui HM tlill till
rriarrfy S.M But contain

AND CLIJH ROOM,

Ely's Cream Balm

IWet W'nea, l.itiii.,rc and Cigars

IllLLSlUUiO. N. M.
n

I

An Accepiaole

nn
v.,.

....
to.-!- !.;.

.....

invitaliuA

n

jjjj
SLCW. Pirprictcis

OFFICE.

I
:

reetahles in asstra.

IN OLD "ADVOCATE"

in which to spond

,n,i:i
-

E

HEEK, MUTTON. FCI.K.HT
TKU AND HAl'HAOj;.

FONG &

Tobii.

llaee

TOST-OFFIC-

CALL
FORNIA

(4 csMt anS

mSi'sa cUmIk

THE OLD
BUILDING.

and

M.

local"disease

la ka the --Boat tbomavh can far
hwal Catarrh. Va4 ia HaaS aad Hay rmt af all
famajlas. It etxn ard emanaat tha aaaal men,
aitftra raia aad toflamraauoa, baala um
rra, pra.
tha manbraua froai aoMa, Mtnras tha arntaa
nr by ma.1.
si wt a4 t,pn. IMca atc at Iuirtwt Na-l lerh.
JU.I tUUnUXKS, 4 Hira ttml,

his

Sillslioro,

JAMIiS DAI.GI.1SII

CATARRH

umtcarj er an oUmc uiju
lai Sraf.

PUBLIC.

EL 1'ASO. TEAS.
"

aJ

la arkamrMMd

eavssrsu

THADS MAtta.
DESIGN SATSHT.

Kry iunt

IfiT Repairiufj a Specialty-AH. WHITMER. D. D. S
Dentiatry in all its branches. Scla'
atlantion kivcii toorown anJ bri'lge work

li't

hore ami mule. 50 burro, 200 liemt ofl
tioUJjliol
ftork vwllle, 1 old wat!on
furniture iini Itmls.
May l.SUi, lH.Hi.

3fiIoC50'S"

CS.

iiir.i.snouo, n. m.

Imviii

of tlio

tat rnoS

a wm

For Inrnrmatlon an rr?e Handbook writ So
MINN S CO., Mil KnoAltwaT. Nw Tnut.
OI.if.tt bairau rur apftirinu patonutn Anianra.
UkfB out l uh la brongbt aofora
th public bt a aotlea gt'en trae oieiiart tu tee

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

IKtiehy Hivpn, That tho

uociller.
A'lniinirKlcit

.1

CCVSIOHTS. etav

Which makss rich, healthy blood, sad
thus giTPS slrmgih to the nerrm, elasticity to the snusclas, vigor to the brain
and Iteetih te the whole botly. ia
truth, Wood's Sarsaparilla

anS i

Q

oo

a

c 2 a

Sarsaparilla

ALm;sr k.

M,

u

ZX g

MOOD'S

ToiiHHainl,

c

rt

st this smuon, U a serious
condilltm. liiblo to Utd to diusUous
rwulti. It 1 a sure ilja of decllaing
koalth toaa, nd tUI ths blood Is law
ovrlihJ snd Impure. Ths Ul a4
cost successful riineJy is found La
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Htltsborv,
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Tired Feeling

A D M I N 1ST

rt

aJ
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,

SALOON,

and cenriMMia araitotw
tablta
.
Ir t , efn tal
w.(.fl nr r,
a square tuea..
(inrul

'tr-li-

.

e

--

&

Mcpherson

tom-linso- n,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

base ball nine and a football team at Uuionville, tbe lime side of tt
second only to the best in Arizo. vela having been shouldered Into
na. Gazette.
second placed
From 'any high
i
Proprietors
peak or outcrop along the coarse
FK1DAY, JL'NK 12. lm.
HILL8IJOEO, NEW MEXICO.
EST RAY NOTICE.
of the vein, where the surround
A
branded
horse
on
left
JS
OFFICIAL
Ob
PAPER
bay
CORNER EXCHANGE,
ing country can bo brought under
hip aud U bar on thigh, also observation, tbe course of the
SIERRA COUNTY.
Spanish brand on thigh, has been
Hillsboro, N. M.
bit tio hnmnoKi
at J. R. Newm-tu'IC l' urnwithAdth't
Ranch, near great vein, can be traced for miles,
A General Banking Business Transacted
ovrUiu tnwparr itdvcrtiii-in- if
The esst and west, as plainly marked
Mid diraotorr Kb y look Kvueia. kiid llermosa, for about a yearis
to
owner
in
ALOYS PREISSER,
m
or
i
niviii
abcrip-tioilittle
call, prove as a wagon road.
ooiiwquently
requested
rktiiift l i bom.
property, pay charges, and take
of a mile east oS
the annual away.
ASSAYER AND CHEM
the Overland the outcrop breaks
A
STORY
WITH
MORAL.
W. Z0LL4RS, President,
down to McOMtaa. CreekIST,
TUB ULAOK iiANGE,
n!
CHAPTER .
a
off
of
She
From
was
gulch
the
a
whose
woman
sharp
jump
IK
per
ltange.
II. BUCIIER. Cashier.
age
HILLSBORO, N. &i.
Dr. Iiliuu is working on his baps 100 feet into a high Useless
might safely be pronounced "nn
as
plain, through which tbe lode
she
stood
at
certain,"
Argonaut.
snd,
Assay office at Standard Com
the counter fiiogering a half doz
sedms to be more indistinot tod Ja
I. Rurson, who has been
A
stop
pany's mill.
en pieces of dress goods by turn,
at Fairview for some time, probably deeply covered by alia
ping
vial conglomerate, but on tbe sur.
it was evident that she was in ' the has gone to his home in Ohio.
A. SICKLE,
face ran be found quantities of
throes of uncertainty concerning
John Mack came in from Mag- a! u ni in ate, either snow white or
some question of beoomingneas or
dalenathis morning on his way to
which undoubtedyellowish-white- ,
what not.
of
the
Peace,
the Cliff mine where a small force
Justice
marks the vicinity of the vein.
"Is it for yourself or a young of meu are
ly
at work.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
McClellan gulch outs the great
lady?" nsked liggs, the clerk,
It is reported that Thomas lode at
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The Clack Range, looked at from any direction, presents
peaks
curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clad

cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Kange
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinort
This range ot
mopntains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and alonp
the eastern flank of the Range agrrat belt of mineralgold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
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.
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almost pure silver was extracted in six months,

n

i

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other greatsilver
some 1 nnjes,
camps, are located on this Lake Vailey belt,
in
found
fascinating quantities
distant. Gold, also, has been
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Rano-e- ,
eight miles, from Hillsboro, has produced
Tn silver.
This camp has experienced two booms,
$7,000,000
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
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INVEST

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
MENTS.
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1,1SIERRAIIICOUNTY MINES,

the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
the rich gold ore is
range, tl e formation of the district where
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
dividends
amounting
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid
to about $350,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
made to give up
gold placers, which are at last about to be
Cleveland
hydraulic
their vast treasures to a Chicago and
in Sierra County,
oldest
is
the
Hillsboro
camp
company.
and has produced altogether about 19,000,000 in gold.

The next camp
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
of
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone
Her-mos-
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Sto,

lum-ii-

ge
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The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite; character.
as yet has hardly
shipped about $2,ooo,oo.Q in silver, andmake
it probably one
would
reached its prime. F ree coinage
Vest.
in
the
of the most prosperous mining camps
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From Hermosa cimp the mineral belt can Ut traced intu
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride hi
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quarts
Along tho
crop above the enclosing country formations.
done
has
been
work
of
amount
the
contact
eastern
greatest
in
vein
at tho
one
the
Here
place
Run,
at
Uyers
commencing
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thcncq
of work
looking along the vein we. find, all along, evidences
of tun
mouths
the
at
ore
in
of
has
miner
lying
done,
the
piles
nrl nn.l shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
from 8 to $10,
enough to make their working profitable say
gold per ton.
Tho Midnight mine has been worked to some depth,
The Colossal mine is another
to proveits great value.
of equal worth.
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the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Terriloiy of
N.iw Mexico, Sitting in uml for
Kierru Coiintv, lit 'he First
Monday in July. A D. XW,
Itcturn Day Tl.crool, in

H--

heroin-afte-

-
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Chancery.
Willurd

S. Hopiwell
vs.

sulfi--cie-

Fdw'm K Whitehead,
Mary L. Dine, the Sierra
Cuiintv Hank, uud
Will M. Hobins.
Thu esi I defendants. Kdvvin K. Whitethe Sierra
head, Marv L. lline.
County Hank, and Will M. Uobms,

nt

On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im,
U.S. Treas
that a
are hereby unified
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta
commenced
shaft
a
the
On
in chancery ha
White
entirely in
and
Treasury
Eagle.
the ury
against them'iu the District Cuml offor New
t
on
the
of
feet,
a
vein
showing
to
the
140
and Territory
ore opens
depth
County ul Sierra
than
feet
wide;
more
Mexico, by the said complainant. Willard
high
an
ore
running
level
24
body
S. Hopewell, praying that he be decreed
to have a valid and subsisting vendor's in silver and 10 in gold.
suit

la-e-

ioo-foo-

I:.... i. ...ni all ..I the following real estate
and nioisTtv, situate in the Las Animas
Mining District, County of Sierra and

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,-whichas been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, ia bornite ores,
n.m.n.take Millsite, together with the
mesa
in
rich
frame
silver, with a little gold.
mill building and stamp mill,

T..ii..rv

.if New Mexico,

to--

i

The

house, frame bunk house, and platform
ore scales, situated thereon, and upon the
on the
right to take from tho Hig Spring
South sideot 1'ereh Creek, about five
hundred yard above said llomestake
oi
Millsite, si.vlv ttiousano gauoiiH
the same with all necea-snrisirday and use and
of
way to coneasements
rights
struct end maintain reservoirs. piw lines
flumes, or utlier mean of c.uiveynig and
y

appropriating said water, all of said prop-in
erty Iwing more particularly descnlied
the bill of complaint herein, for the sum
of five hundred dollars, purchase pnoe
e. ts and
thereof, together with interest, Kit
win K.
attorney fees; that defendants.
Whitohead and Mary L. Hine, be decreed
to av c mplainant the amount found
m hrt" dun him upon an account to la?
taken iu said ett.il. by a short day to be
H....I l, thn Court: that in case default
be made in such payment, the said pro-- rlv h
sold uml tlie oirecoon oi ine
Court to satisfy the same; mat uio
K.
Whitehead,
dcf.Mi.lant. Kdain
Hine. and W ill M. Kobins,
Maiy
claiming under
all
and
barred and
them, e bv said sale
foreclosed of all right and equity of rethat the
demption in the said proivrly;
defendant Sierra County Hoik may be
iWds of convey.
itouocd to !. liver
nee for said property in itscnsto.lv to tho
CNmrt for record in the County Iveeiw.l
srsonnl judgof Mrr Co'inty; for
ment agonst sai I d. londanta, Fdwm K.
Whitehead and Mary L. time, for any
deliciency resulting imm.t.d sale;o tbat
the O ldest in the prorty. it any, the
defendant. Will M. Kotiina. be decreed
and
subj.H t to the lien of complainant ;
f.r general relief.
That nnleaa you oeter your appesr-snre- s
insaideiolnn or tail..ro tbe first
Mondav in July, A. D. IS3U, the same
t ing the tth day of s o l month.
ill be rendered
idess. therein
pro
and aaid rause prweed to
you
,
secorvbng to law and the
final
rules of said Court.
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W B WALTON.
Clerk and Register in CUamvry
tV.

I'axra.

Svliritor

for Coaiplainant
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A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating..
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Roadjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work con-- ,
ore of
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The
1
ton.
ozs.
this property yields 7
gold per
first-clas-

s

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
Shipment returns
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
show
oz.
ton.
ore
of Emporia
13
gold per
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, ut which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth one per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-somcly.
,

A word now to iuvoetora or those looking for a country that' show a
snmcient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair and reasoDH
able assurance of Deibj! Bucoessful i reaping a reasonable profit on tl ej
monev placed. The dtffeiei.t toininu sections of Sierra County have
uo qucstlou as to tbeir tiiti
been developed to that extent ss to lu.
mate ureal value.

There ia an abundance of g.4d ar.d silver here awaiting the .com in 3
of those who have the uieaus Ut bring it to the surface It ia also true
that many of these camps arn renSnte from center ol redact wo, ani
therefor the necessity of having some mean of handling the lower
grade orc near where they are mined.
Come to Sierra County, but come with jnoney.
cuuistancc a rich aud t.ioGitiU field awaits yous

tleder these tit

